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Chapter 17 

Acetal Copolymer 

General Discussion of Joining Techniques 
Hoechst Celanese:  Celcon 

Molded parts of Celcon acetal copolymer are readily joined by a variety of techniques.  The crystalline polymer permits a 
high degree of long term structural loading on the joined assembly up to maximum service termperatures of 104°C 
(220°F) in air and 82°C (180°F) in water.  Conversely, care must be taken that assembly designs do not damage the 
surface of the male or female molded part, which could reduce mechanical properties such as impact strength. 
 
Reference: Designing with Celcon Acetal Copolymer, supplier design guide (95-303/5M/1295) - Hoechst Celanese, 1995. 

Welding 
BASF AG:  Ultraform 

Ultraform can be welded by heated tool, friction, and ultrasonic techniques.  High-frequency welding cannot be used 
because of the low dissipation factor. 
 
Reference: Ultraform Polyacetal (POM) Product Line, Properties, Processing, supplier design guide (B 563/1e - (888) 4.91) - BASF 
Aktiengesellschaft, 1991. 

Ultrasonic Welding 
BASF AG:  Ultraform 

Due to its wide scope, ultrasonic welding allows the injection moldings obtained in large production runs to be 
economically joined, and it can be synchronously integrated in automatic lines.  Correct design of the surfaces to be 
welded and optimum setting of the processing parameters are essential for welds of high quality. 
 
Reference: Ultraform Polyacetal (POM) Product Line, Properties, Processing, supplier design guide (B 563/1e - (888) 4.91) - BASF 
Aktiengesellschaft, 1991. 

Hoechst Celanese:  Celcon 

In ultrasonic welding, electrical energy is converted into vibrational energy of approximately 20 kHz (most widely used) 
or 40 kHz (used for small, delicate parts).  The energy is then amplified and transmitted to the mating part in contact with 
the machine.  The vibrating part rubs against the stationary second part and quickly melts the surface by frictional heat.  
Bonding is virtually instantaneous, and the bond strength is close to 100% of the tensile strength of Celcon acetal, 
especially when a shear joint is used.  With this type of joint, welding is accomplished by melting the small initial contact 
area and then continuing the melting process with a controlled interface along the vertical walls as the parts telescope 
together.  This process creates a strong, structural seal as the molten interface completely fills the empty spaces between 
the two mating parts. 
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Once the proper operating conditions have been established, virtually any grade of Celcon acetal can be ultrasonically 
welded.  Glass-reinforced grades, however, will only possess the bonding strength of the unreinforced grades since the 
glass does not extend through the mating surface of the two parts.  "Bowing" (distortion) of flat, circular parts sometimes 
occurs during ultrasonic welding.  This can usually be eliminated by increasing wall thickness and/or adding internal 
support ribs.  Minimizing ultrasonic weld time is also helpful.   
 
Design and quality control of the parts, proper placement of the welding amplifier ("horn") and maintenance of equipment 
settings are all critical to obtaining consistent and reproducible adhesion.  It should also be pointed out that the method is 
most successful for joining parts with similar or equivalent melting characteristics and chemical compatibility, i.e., Celcon 
acetal copolymer to itself. 
 
Table 17.1:  Interference guidelines for shear joints used in ultrasonic welding of Celcon acetal. 
 

Maximum part Dimension Interference per Side Part Dimension Tolerance 
mm (in.) mm (in.) mm (in.) 

<18 (0.75) 0.2-0.3 (0.008-0.012) ±0.025 (0.001) 
18-35 (0.75-1.5) 0.3-0.4 (0.012-0.016) ±0.050 (0.002) 

>35 (1.5) 0.4-0.5 (0.016-0.020) ±0.075 (0.003) 
 
Reference: Designing with Celcon Acetal Copolymer, supplier design guide (95-303/5M/1295) - Hoechst Celanese, 1995. 

Mechanical Fastening 
BASF AG:  Ultraform 

Ultraform moldings can be bonded together efficiently by various methods.  Their toughness and other mechanical 
properties allow self-tapping screws to be used.  Further, it is possible to bolt or rivet the moldings together or to articles 
made of other materials.  Other forms of joints that can withstand high loads are the snap-on and press-on types.  
Advantages that Ultraform offers for these designs are its excellent flexibility and strength, even at elevated temperatures. 
 
Reference: Ultraform Polyacetal (POM) Product Line, Properties, Processing, supplier design guide (B 563/1e - (888) 4.91) - BASF 
Aktiengesellschaft, 1991. 

Snap Fit Assemblies 
Hoechst Celanese:  Celcon 

The maximum permissible elongation for most Celcon acetal grades used for barbed leg snap-fits is 6%, and for 
cylindrical or ball and socket snap-fits it is 4%. 
 
Another type of snap-fit assembly is called a snap-on or snap-in fit.  It can sometimes be molded into the part, and is most 
often used with rounded parts.  Its advantage is that in operation, some or all of the entire part flexes, but the total 
deflection is very small and is well below the yield strain value.  Snap-ons are also amenable to release of the assembled 
part by using a tool to provide a releasing force.  This is required when it may be necessary to have repeated servicing of 
the operating equipment within the plastic assembly. 
 
Reference: Designing with Celcon Acetal Copolymer, supplier design guide (95-303/5M/1295) - Hoechst Celanese, 1995. 
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Tapping and Self-Tapping Screws 
Hoechst Celanese:  Celcon 

Both thread-cutting and thread-forming screw designs are widely used.  Combinations of both designs are very popular 
because they have excellent holding power and they minimize stresses produced during thread forming.  The design of 
thread-forming and thread-cutting screws is evolving rapidly.  Some guidelines for self-tapping screws are: 
 
- Size the diameter of the pilot hole properly to minimize hoop stress from undersized holes.  Pilot hole tolerances of 
±0.025 mm (0.001 in.) give optimum fastening strengths. 
 
- Control depth of the molded or drilled hole to prevent bottoming of the leading edge of the screw. 
 
- If a boss is used to anchor the screw, the outside diameter of the boss should be at least twice the major diameter of the 
screw. 
 
- Do not use thread-forming screw designs on glass-reinforced plastics such as Grade GC-25A. 
 
- Use torque-controlled drivers on production lines to avoid stripping or high-stress assemblies. 
 
Reference: Designing with Celcon Acetal Copolymer, supplier design guide (95-303/5M/1295) - Hoechst Celanese, 1995. 

Molded-in Threads 
Hoechst Celanese:  Celcon 

Mating male and female threads molded into the parts to be assembled characterize this type of assembly.  It is not widely 
used for parts of Celcon acetal because its chief applications are containers, caps, and molded plastic hardware. 
 
Reference: Designing with Celcon Acetal Copolymer, supplier design guide (95-303/5M/1295) - Hoechst Celanese, 1995. 

Adhesive and Solvent Bonding 
BASF AG:  Ultraform 

The only adhesives that can be used for bonding Ultraform articles are the pressure-sensitive types.  The ensuing bonds 
are impermeable to gas, air and moisture but cannot withstand mechanical loads. 
 
Reference: Ultraform Polyacetal (POM) Product Line, Properties, Processing, supplier design guide (B 563/1e - (888) 4.91) - BASF 
Aktiengesellschaft, 1991. 

Adhesive Bonding 
Hoechst Celanese:  Celcon 

A study was conducted to test for bond strength on a representative matrix of commonly used plastics and the adhesives 
best suited to them.  The block-shear (ASTM D 4501) test was chosen as the test method because it places the load on a 
thicker section of the test specimen that can withstand higher loads before experiencing substrate failure.  In addition, the 
geometry of the test specimens and the block-shear fixture helps minimize peel and cleavage forces in the joint.  How well 
the block-shear test method reflects the stresses that an adhesively bonded joint will experience in real world applications 
should be considered. 
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Prism 401, when used in conjunction with Prism Primer 770, achieved the highest bond strengths on acetal copolymer.  
Depend 330, a two-part no-mix adhesive, and Loctite 3105, a light curing acrylic adhesive, achieved the second highest 
bond strengths on acetal copolymers.  Black Max 380, a rubber toughened cyanoacrylate adhesive, achieved the lowest 
bond strengths on acetal copolymers. 
 
Surface Treatments 
The use of Prism Primer 770, in conjunction with Prism 401, caused a statistically significant increase in the bondability 
of acetal copolymer. 
 
 
Other Information 
The surface of acetals tends to be very dry, so an accelerator may be necessary to speed the cure of cyanoacrylates.  
Recommended surface cleaners are isopropyl alcohol and Loctite ODC Free Cleaner 7070. 
 
Table 17.2:  Shear strengths of acetal copolymer to acetal copolymer adhesive bonds made using adhesives 

available from Loctite Corporation. Values are given in psi and (MPa).a,b 
 

 Loctite Adhesive 

 
Plastic Material Composition 

Black Max 
380 

rubber 
toughened 

cyanoacrylate
(200 cP) 

Prism 401 
surface 

insensitive 
ethyl 

cyanoacrylate
(100 cP) 

Prism 401/ 
Prism 

Primer 770 
polyolefin 
primer for 

cyanoacrylate 

Super 
Bonder 414 

general 
purpose 

cyanoacrylate
(110 cP) 

Depend 
330 

two-part 
no-mix 
acrylic 

Loctite 
3105 

light cure 
acrylic 

(300 cP) 

Acetal copolymer Celcon courtesy of Hoechst 
Celanese 

50 
(0.3) 

100 
(0.7) 

300 
(2.1) 

100 
(0.7) 

200 
(1.4) 

200 
(1.4) 

a All testing was done according to the block shear method (ASTM D4501). 
b For more information on data presented in this table, contact Loctite Corporation at 800-562-8483 (1-800-LOCTITE).  Request the “Design Guide for Bonding 
Plastics.” 

 
Reference: The Loctite Design Guide for Bonding Plastics, supplier design guide (LT-2197) - Loctite Corporation. 

 


